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Tables
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Pito 810.00

The ont) tables on
the. market that
give rates front 2â
per cent. ta 8 per
cent. on any
amnount fromt $1.00
to 810,000.00 are
M UR RA y 1S.

COMPMLE av

B. W. MURRAY,
Accountant's Office.

Osgoode Hall Toronto.

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising in Great Britain in best don" by the.
Commercial Publishing Comipany.

0ur casified lista ai ail Trades and Profeuslo,.a
up-to-date.

Estiniate 9-en for e"er descitn aadvertiiiing
envelope or wrapper addreadnli,andirul a distri>utin

Correàipondence os>l.otedby

COMMERCIAL PUBLISIiN CG.,
18. 19, & 20, »ollboeu Viaduci%

LONDON, IC.40-1, Uug

The Australlan Tradig Workl.
Wmkly. Prloe, 2d. Fb.. wIay.

EttabUuhbed 18a",
The larg~e and iniluential circulation wbich the Autra-

lian Trading World now enjoys iii tie Commercial and
irinancial world place« it in the. front rank of newepapers
dev(oted to the. Australasian Colonies.

Traite eports are a Proeninent Feature.StokisandShaonare, Carefuly ollowed
làpo Axtolesby Umniet Wie

BUbolpiUs-oe. per annuni. lacluding posta"e.
E»rrITux.A AN<D PUBLSuaNeo OFcilS :

168 &1 67 Pal MerSton BUldl np, OId BroUd St.,s
LONDorN, li. O.

ai tue laIloa of un the aewpyUU
h wis1 thé circult#=$S correctly.
It là revlaed ans relasuedi four fioee a YeO.

Prie. iv Dollaru
DoiIvere4 (lariage Pld.

case; Spanish oilions, ,cic. per cnse;
Liverpool advices stili report active
British demand for apples. Baldwins

ndspies are quoted jt i6s. to os .;
Russets, 18 teo 22S.; seconds, 6is. less.
iGroceries.-The volume of trade in
general groccries îs by no meaus hcavy.
Sugars still inove slowly. Prices we :tt
up oni Wednesday ioc. on ail grades.
There is a somewhat better dernand for
molasses. Teas are strong, and a Lon-
don advice notes that while this time
two years ago there reîgned the low-
est price on record for Pekoe Souchong,
.viz., 3d. Per pound, the price is now
exactly double. ht thinks the present
heaîthier situation may continue for
soute timte to cornte, owing to the past
experiences of the tea planters as to
over-production. Dried fruits are ïteady
as also are canned goods.

---.rdware-The wholesale merchants
may be said to be almost surprised at
the long-continued extra briskness in
business. Ail seasonable goods -are
moving out rapidly, and orders are
coming in ini satisfactory volume. Glass
is taking ion a firmer tone owing t0 re-
ports froni Europe. Prices in Germany
and Belgium have already gone up conl-
siderably, and if it were flot for the fact
that jobbers here have already takenl
most of their orders ahead for some
tirne, and that they have large stocks
on hand, this course would likely be
followed here.

Ilides and Skins.-There is an accu-
mulation of hides in stock here, and
the demand being weakt, priceni have
fallen. For sheepskins and calfskins a
steady market prevaîls. Tallow la finn.

Live Stock.-Demnand was flot of a
brisk order at the cattle market this
week, but as the offerings were rather
Binail, ail were sold without difficulty.
Most of the export cattie soid ait $4 toi
$so, though s 'ome of higher quality
went at U465. Butchers' cattle sold
readily. There is a very good demand
for high-grade mîlch cows, but such are
not forthcoming in any number. Sheep
and lambs sold with considerable readi-
Mess.
»Provisions.-3oth dairy and ereamery
butter is fairly plentiful, ,though the
quality of most of (the pound rolls is
inferior. The demnand for cheese is
light, but prices still keep up well. Nlew
laid eggs are meeting with somewýhat
firmer conditions. Hardly any pouiltry
is coxning into the market. Little is'do-
ing, in biops, but prices are, if anything,

National Banker'
84 & 86 La alle St.,

Chlcago, 1111111001.
A journal of national circulation. 18

read b y ak rapitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
rnoneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample cQpies
fi-ee. Advertising rates on application

a little higlier, and this no doubt pre-
vents sales. The dernand for hog pro-
ducts 1$ brisker. Lard, cspecially, is
much firmer.

Wool.-Fleece wool is in such lighit
suppiy that, though the demand is good,
hardly any business is passing. Prices
are nominally the same. Pulied wools
remain at steady prices.

EMAPLOYERSO LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITRU,

0F LONDON, ENO.,

Personal, Accident Health, Mia-
illty a.nd Fldelity Insurane.

Staa Ffrat-In the liberality of
its Pôlicy Contract-in Finaacial
Strenh tii- the. liberality of itst
1Las . uns Toa available
resources,. 16,000,001t,
De *sted witii the. Receiver General
Î. C=naa for the beneft of policy
holders, 8120.450.00.

Reliable Special Agents Wanted.

Griff In &e± Woodland
MANAGERS F'OR CANADA.

HEAD OFFICES;
MONTEAL - TORONTO

SOME MEN PAYi
$ 10,000to manage

thair adwartialng. Thero are othe-u
who $fQtor an Annual
piy $ . 0 subsculptl.n ta
Printera' mnLi and Usai-a wbat
ail th. advertl.ers ai-e thinklng about.
But even thoe. ai-e flot th. extremus
m-ached. Thei-o ai-e men who loe ove-

a year by$ 100,000 dolng nel-
For sample copy send io cents ma thorons.
PPINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEw YORK CITY.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Xonthly Flnaneli ROview
in addition to signed articles by leading expert writers
gives a complet. review of the. world's Financial pre.

Unique and Relialile Enquiry Facilities bý Coupon~
witii regard ta British lnvetrnents -d. anva
Mines. A competent staff gives undivided attention to
di work.

Antiual Subscription for Canada:

[WO IXtLL4IS P .4iNUN.
Tower Chamrbrrs Lond.n Wall, Ladoii, E.C.

12 22


